
I .IT T E R  I H U I  REV . C. I I .  HPI IU E O R .
W r  h o r  received from H er. C. II. S p u ffro *  under the 

following recent date, the letter given below, in w hirh, as 
•  ill be area , he vindicates him self in no doubtful language, 
against an unworthy endeavor to  m ake use of his sermons. 
I t is but sim ple justice th a t the preacher should he perm it
ted to  have control o f his pulpit utterance* as they pass in to  
printed form. This, so far a t  M essrs. Sheldon ft Co. are 
concerned, Mr. Spurgeon haa had. and of those gentlem en's 
dealings with him be haa before spoken in high term s. 
He feels deeply the wrong done him in another quarter as 
is shown in the following letter, w|bi< h is a reply to  one re
vetted from the publishers o f the .V rr  F o r i  H’a r r r ly ,

('Ufjtk'im, He/tt. 26, IN59.
GEWTl.FMr.V.—Your courteous note might well 

demand an earlier answer, were it not that the aub- 
ject of it is one which even when couched in your 
very kind language, it unacceptable to me. You 
must have been fully aware that my honor as a 
Christian, and even a* an honeat man, would have i 
i>een seriously compromised, if l»y any word or act,
I should seem to sanction the pilfering of what I j 
had already sold to another. I thftefnre thought it 
far the beat to h i  Mr. Sheldon further inform you 
of our relationship, and from Ike open and frank 
manner of your letter, 1, had hoped that you would 
not openly oppose my only legitimate publisher. 1 j 
was surprised to see that Mr. Sheldon had endeav
ored to make some term* with you. This, 1 see for 
th e ' first time, in a H'deer/p received this morning 
(which, by-tbe-bye, is tbe third I have received.) 1 j 
wish you could have agreed, for believe me, 1 have I 
no wiab to do either of you any injury, and would I 
not have regetted some measure of personal sacri
fice, if harmony could have be£n established. I am 

i sorry to add that 1 have to complain that you have 
gone beyond all the rules of honesty in tbe deliber
ate falsehood which beads several of your advertise
ments, vis., that these sermons are reported “exclu- 

• j  nW y " for the Warrrlg, whereas they were never j 
reported for you at all. Thia glaring falsehood haa j 
compelled me to apeak out, and I am now about to 
take some more decisive action. I t  is no longer a 
matter between you and Mr. Sheldon; this foolhardy 

! statement compromises me, and I must therefore 
; say something in the matter. I had*rather suspend 
the printing of my sermon* altogether, than injure 
my name by alliance or dealing with men to whom 
truth la no object. The larger circulation of the 
Goepel might reconcile me, personally, to any piracy 
■on your part, but when this is coupled with most 
delitmrate and groundless falsehood, the injury 1 
sustain is no longer one of eeots and dollars, but of 
feme and honor. Apart from this crying evil,

I am, gentlemen.
Yours very truly, C. H. S n 'M io t .


